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Remember that ye.haye
aricelegant srock;ofj mat

30 Suiith ain street

Asheville.
. Ton' would .te'surdHs.v,

few: peopIe bevw2ekrmeat bemuse 1
-y,t isasCe ,?

chants .that this fa the case nchant returned from New Yrl I" J

.muia liui flu rw. 1 n. n m w n" . fu.uoo
goodsand. when.he.went to' the 71?
to pay tax on his eood, w

.onl7 bought ISOO;;; 11 a4'-ti- se-that he hasred,i
endwilf idlWt j;
oalico,for,3c and;so on. wh.

y the hoseare only,'woth 5c end nevelJ1'
worca- - uny .more. ..This is often Z
and .peopleJdeoeived o much that

merchant advertises the truth Peopletrloath; to.beaieve. It. : -

We havW'gWcalico for: 5c M t
a 5c bkached for 5c; ladies' blackyou will take- -

the r, ?.fop
through our tock you will find -

a gwu as any and prices ofttim vlower. We are oayinsr

lor 50c

We are tired of sel-
ling to dealers and
waiting 90 days for
our money, so we
will sell to house
keepers at jobbers

; prices.

, Send 50 CENTS and we will ma?
you postpaid one of our best.

Bay; State Raisin Seeders
guaranteed i.to' seed, one pound of.'
raisins in- five .minutes. Simple to
operate and easy . to clean.

ting as, well : as Carpets

THE ASnEVILLE GAZETTE PUB-LJrtUIN- G

COMPANY.

JASIK NORTON, PrMldeut.
" - FUED A. JOHNSON, Secretary. - r .

SUBSCRIPTION KATES

Sally, One Ycir
Daily. Six Months. .

1.C0
EalJr: Eleven jWeeks.

- Daily. One Month;.-.-- ,
.15riaiiv. One Week.. ..,.- -

..- -, rta-TAft- One Year. .. 1.C3

Weekly Gaze tteTSixilonths. - .w
' These reduced rates are for subscrlptloiis
paid POSITlVDliTr in.-- , ajjvait. --

Credit subscriptions will be charged at the
rate of 15 cents a week for whatever time
they may run.-- . V

The Gazette
;
Is delivered In Asheville,

Victoria.and Biltmore Dy vcarrira , vuc,
suibscription ' rates. Within these

Enite of teri.-or- y the paper may be or- -

iered by . letter, postal card or telephone,
end the . subscription, price paid-- ; to the
carrier.- - n.;

TSIXPHOITE 02.
lay ud Night. '

You Get It For Less

At RELHAO'S.i.
Prom five to twenty-fiv- e per cent saved.

- Today we quote:. , - - - .
King's 'Royal Gematuer 65c. -- - --

' Hamlin's Wizard Oil, :5ft: size S5c r :.

- Hamlin's Wizard Oil, $1.00 size 75c. J"
flamam's Blood and Liree Pills, 25c. size
- .i7 v-.:- ; 4! r .-

-

Piatt's Chlorides; 50c. size 38c, -- ' , , 4
. Panopeptone (Fairchdld) 79c. ?

Warner's iLithia Tablets, 3 grs. 25c. .'"
- Warner's LLthia Tablets, 5 grs. 35c

' "

Pink Pills for Pale People, 50c. size 39c
Hagan's :Magnolia Balm, 75c size 53c.
"Wyeth's "Wine of Tar, 75c size 45c --

Packer's Tar Soap, 25c. size, 15c '

' Pozzcnl's-Complexio- Powder, ,6ft- -. size
.65c "

-

- Angler's Petroleum Emulsion, - 50c size'40c. - -- v- - - ,
Petroleum 'Emulsion, $1.00 size

4 75c- ,
Ely's Oream aim, 50c size 38c: 4
FemoLine Balsarm 25c. size 19c

. Femoline :
Balsaan, 50c ; size 37c

Bird 'Manna, 15c, size 10c v . ,
-

,--
A full Tine of - ;tcot!h; nail,?rlJa4rr: flesh
oth, ba-- and shaving ' brnshes. - All at 'j

CUT-RAT- E : prices.
"llhe teadiai'g Cut-Ra- te "Drug' &tdrc"!'--- '

: Open every Sunday except during x3icxch
- -

--tcours. ,

'
- T .1 V. ; U JATTON A VE. r ; r

''Leading Cui-Ilt- e Drvg StoieV
,i.f fc..

TMsrDate In,HisJ)ryfFeb; 22;
"

1732 Birth orv?ashington v ; .
-- ;

- UTSrEenibtandt Peale, celebrated amo'ri:
x - , American painters, born ti 'BuckSrcbun;Vy

a., uiai low. ' - .

XS29r-Jam- es Kusacll LowelL. poet, author an.l
diplomat, born- - in Cambridge, Mass. diJ

X3I7 Battle of Boena Vista, Mexico, and ds---

.feat, of Basta Anna's Mexican .army by
American volunteers ..under General cli-:- .

' :v ary Taylor. The watchword ofJhe Americans waa "tha memory of Washington.'
.... 1343 Uprising in Paris; beginning of the revo

lution against Louis Philippe. ' "- - -

, 1375 Sir Charles Lyell. eminent geologist;
died; born 171)7

- S3-rEd- .Wilson Nye, the popular American
, humorist, died near AahevUleJ N. C i Yxrrt

185L George D. Robinson of
. v: 5T??,,, died at Chicopee ; born l&tt.

: The, early morning -- edition of the'-- Ga- -
. is delivered rt the' following places
at, the' hours named: : " ,

: Black -- Mountain u.T; . 2:15 a. m.4
..-Cl-

d Fort , t.....,.. .i..r:3:03.a. m.
. Marion ,

1 t'3 ra-u- lt Xy lis
- el." .

hy ai "r. t:"
but they

, President Lut
distinguished sreah-rr- Mr. Chas. F

vKfcssoa .was', in the' city and was making
an address at Trinity --church. lie sug-- -

I seated .that 2lr. ilceoni" be asked to
ejeak: and upon a motion It. D.- - SheTrilU
W;G. Ccrpenfog and .Dick Weaver were
appointed a. committee- - of invitation

llr. Luther' entertained the clu'b with --ja
I pech. He litioke .xl: the--succes- of .the

1 party , and the "city: election
llrl McKesson accepted the club's inyi

'tation and arrived with the conimitt;3
'Hewas introduced-by W. G. Corpen'ing
and made a brief speech which . was.-i- n

terestingly listened to.- - "The best 'thins,"
he said, "foo the re'inu'tatement of the dem-ocrat- ic

par ty poli tioal organization.;

) ... ... : .J

?No party can hope to .win who.magniSes
their own power and minifies the 's trength
of its oTponentl 'Thet.-Seb Vance organi
zation means the redemption

i. ....r . v . ... ...... 1. .

"The people are tired and-sic- at hearth"
he continuied, ."of the present 'state" of af--.

...- - - ' - !

fairts which has- - brought-reproac- upon our
fair state,5" 0ur state musitbe. redeemed'
from Vthis horde whose motto-Is- 'boodle'
and whose watchword i3 'spoils Be. loyal
to the --"lamd' of your birth;4 to your . race.
Dike the 'heir ; apparent., to' the ' throne d
Francfef when tempted' "by --corrupt men, say
like him," I am the 3on et a k;ing-'ian- must-b-e

loyal. . WTe are - the. sons of ;tha grea t .

"

man, Willi am J. Bryan , and must be: loyal
. . v J1 ' ? -to our race." -- '

--

5
; -

A rising Vote of thanks was tendered
to , lilr' McKesson and he was Invited:1 to
addiress the club at i.later date, which,

"willingly agreed to. - .uii--

1 The taeeretary s" report showed the 'presj--

ent . membership to ; be 833, there beiag
.. rr ... ... .. - -

nineteen new. names added last:nlglit.. ?

';T- - BUNCOMBE'S SCHOOL Fl ND. . I
. .... ........... .. - .'V ...vK'.-- i

; The townships 3n this county' thai-fiave-;

raised money for their public 'schoolsctiy
su'bsorlptlon and had the amount- - dupli-
cated by the state are "as follows; '"
' Ivy ' township $500; Lower- - Hominy
$163.20, Upper.Homlny $M7, "Ash'vi'le $147.
Avery's $60, Leicester $56,69, Reem's Creek
$30, Lime-ton- e $22.50 Swannanoa $12.- -

The total amount is $1,138,39.

; - . v - - .,

JWbetre'uor Dutlter comes from, is rao. se-
cret; V-- Some oT the best -- farmers Via, the
coufli'tiry uppTy -- it.: It is made liom pure
dream and haridled . wi Jh greait oare. ,EaJi
and every pound will be found to have Its

n partlculax merits. .The wis1,, hcuse-keepe- r.

doesn't Hiaxe to try our Butter twLe
U know how good and cheap ft is. ;j :

UEIMKIIMS; BROSi
i V Spot Cash Store. m- -

45 South .Main Street. 'Phone 115. ' i

i The Carroll House,-- furnished, "If "taiea
at once. Two. other furnished houses, well
located. - Two small unfurnUhed houses. '

Bex UC : Ko. 45 Pattoa arssaa.
- v ' - t V - ' "! j

r
'

: ; zJ
Ii

Antouio, Trxas.

yl evilly If C

V

- Z- -

. i . -

. '- V -

show.

AVENUE.

sfrjffiecetted
. ;;The largest line of v..".'

Roller .Tray
"

Trnnks;-Yalise-
s,

and Dress, Suit .Cases, :
.

Ever shown in Asheville.

Pointed ToedfShoes
- - : jwg at a Large uiscounu

'
T . ,

- .. iAVEJUUB, .
-t- - -

-

--
' It costs but a few cents to adver-'- -.

tise in th People's' Column ofths- -
r

Gazette,- - and tf you advertise jiy- - V;

thing axiybody'Y,. - J' " 'i:
1- -' v WantS :- - .- -. - - "

rzThe return, are sure to be large!;
if you , have Rooms "to ' Rent, a' ;

House to Let or to Sell,, or. If you :

desire a boarding? place," or rooms, :

or, a house to suitoiir fancy, try a ''
' Want: in'ihe Gazettel Situauons
n wanted. Half Price. ,C

.

Blank

goiMW EfIALTYMFGCO;
Qfraot Dnelnn

i vvft WW a lull.

ford's breas't stomach, killizs tin in- -

stantly. After em; tyics t: revolver Shu- -

mate fell dead. - :
-- James-".. Caul, ' eighteen

years old, "was he only'eye witness of the;
shooting. ,

"The people of nranklinville, "N. Y., have
the" Klondike fever; and they have it bid--,
ly," isays a' contem'perary."- - 'Izl T-

-ct tha
whole coumty of Cattaraiuaus In w"hlch

rrankliavilla i3 .si feuaUd, :is i "11 ttle' toai r'red
wl'th the m'adnes-3- , but the-- villaga has gene

daft on the - .subject. --KHecentlya,JaTty ,cf
eleven left for Buffalo where .they totok'-th-

Nickel-Pla- te 'road - west, .all tfound-- for the
Kloindllre. ' In a', few days six moire are
goinjfibd a unrber! from1 Salamanca have
gone try the tsame route, till more com- -

:pan.jes forming and it looks as though
Cattaraugus county would 'be depopulated,
par the past ten days the village has been

. . . - - -
a jpeaceiiUiiarming'iistncx.;' rne rang 01

firearms, has been constantly going: on . as
the. goldseekers tried 'thnew guns they
had ibought or the old onea they had. bur- -'

nrshed up or tinkered over. They were all
practicing, in. on way or anothor for the
rough life that. is before them." '
Reports from Allegany county, the county
adjacent to: Cat'taraugus. tell . a' similar
istory. TJ1es1e.wes.terp counties "of. New
York form ' one of " the finest agricultural
regions of the;'No!rth. They are populated
by indTiistri'ous, prudent and oonservative
farmers". ' That the "Klondike" 7 - fever

lould l &eize : this region i would seem
strange to any one who . iknowts the people
did such, a person not also know how much
this agricul turai region has suffered . from
'haid 'tim'! and lack, of money. , (

' -

The Americans are said, to .tie a ; nervous
and people, but the remerve and
deliberation" in action, they show, undr the

dbering effeots of a - great pubHc ; crisis
or calamity Is remarkable. .This ' quality
has 'again" displayed : tself in face 'of the
terrible ca tastrophe to our navy, v- -, Publi c

Pilxion reflated bythe preta has been lield
in reservei wai'ting full evidence of the
cause of the disaster; The attempts to set-

tle In advance whether .the 7 Maine --was
blowa.up or whether she "'blew'Tup of herV

selff have been comparatively few,';though
there has been abundant. discusuiion" as to
what should be done In either case.l Ths
meri ta: - and 3 defects - of our. warships and
how to remedy, the latter and prevent fu
tore acciden'tS: have been topics filling col
umnia; of. space.', The-- necessityol-'promp'- t

acuuu ajg-aina-
t opain in case areacneTy. on

her (part ,coii to light has 'been expressed
from 'very quarter Whatever ithey&r
diet of -- the iBveistigatlng Judges as to the
cause of. the - catastrophe, : there is : no
question ibut results in action of some kind
wilt; fallow.. Either our warships wiil be
made safer from accident," or,.. if. ther&iwas
no accident the perpe'&ratora ;of, the" deed
must be .punished. Meanwhile iri .the midst
of : the' excitement of ; shock and loss the
American people have again ; shown that
In- on1 emergency, tWvarelnl::,l3ted;
They have, noft been" led by snidonanger
orrevenge into rash action or prcjudg- -
mentiOf a grave and terrible evenL'

... . .... 1 - . t

In the" March numberv of;iftcClnres Her- -
bert E. Hamblen will - rela te the s tory of
hia own fnrnpri.TIPM a s ' frci o.iih ni4 tiAw '

ml

vfer.lrom the account he has already given
to iMcCIuire's of his experien-ce- as a flrei
man and; a brakeman." The paper will be
illustrated with drawings from life by W.
D. Stevens. j. ." "

-

ZEB VANCE CLUB
" " ' ' - " J - -

. .V
,

- - at,
v-- - -

Last Night's fleeting of the Demo
' """1-"-

-' crats
25eb Vance democratic club (met last

night with a good attendance. A MimhP.r
Uf .--uj,f- -.- a. i :

several new committees were appointed,
.jv Among the. large number of new mem-
bers received wa the president of C&atrai
democratic club, - Mr. ,. Henry Stevens.

'A committee consisting of Dr. T. C
taraes, --W. A. JamVs and M. D. Robert3

was appointed for tthe purpose cf "having
Bryan's picture removed from Central club
and- - to be hung with Vance's. "'.".'

J. D.' Murphy, the iTaker cf the "even-Ing,:w- as

unwell and excused from making
an addresa. Mr. 'Murphy promised to ad-

dress the club at a future meeting.'
Mr. John Slasle was irbtroduced by Pres'-ide-mt

Luther as one of the .oldest demo-
crats in the coun ty. ' Mr. Clagle spoke
briefly cutlinirj tt policy cf the reputll- -

I"3 was attentively
ch was receiYei

wun appiaiisa.
Llaclrey Tr-pcn- to a call with

'hort remarl;3. Zlr. Iloxliey thcusit tha
pr::r:- - : fcr r: ! trit
an3 Tre'lctel vl.c-.r- i.r the rty ia tla
Pfi::3 c- - -- ;'jn.
'Charles A. T7clb -"-'- 3 en ir frf-1- ! j cl- -

Hs c ti :iis c: ths
rre---- t c"--- " tha c

and Furniture". A11 of
whichSv&iajiads.to

; i

16 PATTON
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"""T mniHT'f
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A
39 PATX0n

dfraxid.O'pera Souse
Night. Febr25. V

Colmbia Cantata and ,: x

Something "unique in school i
; en.teriainments.-- f - f"Y r

10,0 School Children In
r ; Varledi Costumes.-

,'- ?- - -- i-

...
- . . ..

OF U--
......

- -

j,IIontiord School Library.

- Ssats 50, 35,'antf;25 Cents, r "

tbrsaferat'He

TJcPllEnSOiTS CLARK

Stoics. - Tinuare and Honss

;5ariitary PIumbma; '

S tennf and hot water fit--

tinghot air furcacesi tin
and elate reefeg and nal--

45 College Street 1

V Telephone 133. , .

UENDEIlisONVlLLK AD BREYABD

T. J. RICKMAN, Manager.
In Effect Sunday, Dec. 5, L897.

(Standard Eastern "Time.)
it.'

NO.. 2, ,Dally - Stations. - NO. I. Dally.
,4.10 pm L.V i. Henderson vlJle.T Ar I2 3f in
4.4V jm w; uorse Shoe... Ar 12.10 pal
4.45 pm'LT1-Cannon- . Ar ii'4. pm Lv V" Money...,,. Ar 11.47 as
5.03 pm LV ...Podderstack.., Ar 11.37 an
5.13 pm LY.r".PettTOBe;;... Ar 11.27 i
5.2S pmrLy - .Bavidsoo .Rivet. Ar 11.15 mm i
5.40pm Ar .....Brevard Lv 11,09 a

; C .T, S. B03WELL, SupL :

M 01

WONDER!
The New J EUREKA Camera, gemrtss

Kodak, - made: by ' the Eastman compaay.

It holds six glass plates, 3 by 3 ischst
In. size." It has a fine ; lens, takes plesdli

picture and those sold are delighting ts
purchasers..

B. 11. COBY,
: -- r . 'I The Reliable Jeweler,

:.;.w.Vr"Jf ' PATTON AVENUE.

Vialter Si Cushman,
(Successor to Cameron & Cushmas.)

Real EstatiB; Broker,
17 Parafeoh Building.

Corner' of Pattonlavenue and.Haywo4 tt

''""r-41- 6
" .That "the. story will abound In Interesting

- Morgantxai J..; - 4s49"a.m JI
, --Hickory .:23

ewcon - - k.,q
rftatesvilie 6:15im.

Sa-lirhur-

7:00 a." m.
' '"The paper - U for sale by the Union.

-
News company's, agents on. the ttralns re--
tramflng to Asheville. , " -- ' -

. Wednesday borrow, the begmning
f.Lent.". V.V-r"-' v

.Marion Birtler delights lnfc "Wmart'poii-"iicsbutjui- rt

what he is going to gain by
, ms . opposition to Judge Bwart is not -

wyw.,, , iui union ox Eman- -
oess now, looks (rather foolish.

IA. contemporary ' who' acceptaTthe acci-
dent theory asks In a head line 'Are Our
Ships Too" Big?" --

The men- and officers
who were far enough away from the ex-Clor- fon

to escape did not find the iMaine
too big for their safety. ' .

"

. -

Chould "we be mixed up" in war witOi the
Cpaniards It h said that the first levy of
troops will be from the South "where the
people are accustomed to' a warm climate."

hat lets us out unless the weather
tLzr.z-- 3 soon.

A fact that, must be noticeable to aifln

Kmm thA . .mnllPKt Mom fn h ' : ALL KINDS OF REAL EST AT
1ftliA'U-.- . TT-..1-1 T" . j r. f,iUfiliUiAWUIUKlfiT.avv JOBr, run riiUUU 17PIIJ V I ntt ii tr i',ii I'llTCt 170
Ldier. Jourr als, Dave. . Cdhti. 1-- U It IN loH C if JtlUUOIiO.

1.1 tcsrii tin v liiuu Ul fl. DlMllK I ;wn.tw n.-i- t;.'
nook at .a very cloco raaryrin.r. Buncombe county. :

1ut inn
i uiixiiraior ox jars. jaaoiie -amine OUr htOCk. before making ceased, hereby. gives

,

.nottee to 'all person j

neirT?eiCtioi 8. " - . - I navm claims against the said estate
kn , - w- - present them to the unders gned for pj- -

i 'JtJ I 1 m " r men within one year from this date, or ta ;

.O .Jmlm:2mi ' notice wiir be pleaded In bar of their i

BOTC STORK

and Licuor Trade.-- Jo are :he Lsi'ders In CheiUine
)

Banllantlne i Sons9
tellier t pec;le. tat present is that at no.3 Prty cince 1829.

tins Li3 iJorth Carolina' had so excellent listra. 3 'to eni Wlantlne'sr AV;;;
Canada Halt Ale is ma Je from the Cnert

coyey. JT. COOK,
Admin inntot

Thlj Jan. 13, 1898.

GC3EAPE8T

Fcr Ca.Ia Through

ALL COAL DHALERS :

i
line

anaua c.aic ma fe't-rtf- 1:073: it L-- 3 a
pait? cu,v r ::iiu ncii cresu.

.I 4

i U , I.
1

f? off "-?"i'- r

Famous Ale3 aud Porter cn draught and
" in bottles,

'zUr.iithiQ'D India Palo Ale
, Tli i? brand i.i aoknowldfffd to be tba

best Paff Ale brent d. irjs Ptorpd in cel-
lars a of. ;jpe:iin;r nr.1 U
iz'i ticulp.rjy re t rrner. Jet ' for its t :

-- .rrnrertips.- It i. 'Str'!vely ufd I y ia-v"- li

cr; J:ri cf cur 1 .t p lij;ic;r.r.?.

c-..-
:y

ce-sr-p- rj as in the year 1898. The
r.;!:I:h Pc-t- , in some ways the b&st news-- 1

T"":r :- -i the state, has forced the News
r,.- - ty cake some notable aid

ir-- : "Vfjpenta. The 7ilmington
.r c: tl? Charlotte Observer are

j .: the possibilities cf jour- - !

'
-- s of their size. Thesa

d their cities 3 r- -t

remedy of K :,r. r:sy,iciarS, encellinjall in: r rti ! tr..r- -, in t!.::, mitritlvequaliti.3fo ::tul ins fir.'; rooa

. L, ,

i 1 c . r
.. 44. J t AND '

t:'-- y in ;

'.2 c::: ALL CI10CEIY:ST0IHS
1 - ri lALr.Tift phonp. ?


